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Bulletin Straw
are

Olio luwutlvo volo Im (lm total ho
fur registered at 'I'lm lliilhtln officii
iiKulnnt tin) proposed 100,001) bond
Issue to liiHiint eonstruetloii of the
Utralioni roud out or llond (IiIh niiiii-'inn- r.

In fnvor of tho I111111I htmio 35
of tho coupnim printed In recent in--

oh of tho paper Iihvo boon received,
miniu uoiuliiK from out of town prop-
erty owners ami tux payem uml thn
rout from residuum or tho city.

Futhnr comment on the bonding In

mint with hoiiio of tliu coupoiiK, 0110

limn writing, "Kvon nIioiiIi) It raise
my tux 110.00 per ynar (which It
won't) I would mill Im glad to volii
yon." Another writes, "I urn a prop-urt- y

holder In llend nnd will help
nil I mm In thin bond." Another
property holder, hut not 11 voter,
writes, "Tint finest llltlo city will Im
in 11 do tho finest lilic lly hy Just such
bends wtli proper safeguards,"

Oiki llond resident, who iiutrkH h Ik

coupon hi favor of tho Ihhuo, says,
"First hit Mr. Htrahorn put up a bond
guarantee that ho will build Hid
allium and It. house flrnt. Word of
mouth Im not business."

Only a fow iiuontlonn ciiueerulng
tliu iiiattor liavn boon linked. Those
nro listed billow mid answered to tho
bout of tho ability or Tliu llullotln.

Qitrwlloii. "If bonds nro votud,
what assurance or Ktinruiitnn, other
thiiti word or mouth will tho people
or llond hiivn that construction will
rommoiiro hnro an noon an bond mou-o- y

U avallablu and that a minimum
or SO mlli will bo completed dur-Iii- k

1017 and 20 ml km additional In
191 K,"

AiiNurr. If IioiiiIn nro voted,
thn city council, Imforo sell-

ing tliom and receiving tho tiiunoy.
would satisfy Itnnlf by guarantee
from Mr. Htrahorn, that ho would
proceed with the work on orally
agraed. Just what form thU guar-
antee would takn would be a matter
to he settled between the council
and Mr. Htrahorn. '

(Jiii'stlon, --"When will Bond and
Klamath Falls bo connected by roll
If tho bond In Issued,"

Answer, We do not know. Tho
1100,000 (rum llend would assure
construction, according to Mr. Htra- -

born, of 40 in 1 on of road. It In un-
derstood Hint after tho construction
of tint flrnt 20 mile out of llend, the
direction of tho next 20 miles, whoth-o- r

toward llurttN or toward Klamath,
would bo decided upon. Mr. Hlra-hor- n

ban nld Hint llond and Klam-
ath would not bo connected for three
ywira of lor tho work wa begun. If

"tho lino to Huron worn started flrnt
It might bo longer than three yearn
before llond wan connected with
Klamath; If tho linn to Kluinnth, It
would bo at leant three yearn.

i Quel Ion, "Amu iiiIiik Hint the
Htrahorn south and oast amount School

substantially upon the trbt 12 would depend length
routes now upon, wlililt in

(From Tuesday's Da'.ly)
Huecess greeted Corporal Charles

Davis, recruiting officer for I'. 8.
army, his first day llend, and
no loss than throe local young men
unlisted yestordny servo the
aviation corps. C. Wright, tleorge
A. Hinlth and Thomas U. Firestone
tiro tho men who volunteered for
tho ncrlal branch of service. They
left thin morning for Hau Diego,

'which place they will enter tho avln- -

lion training camp. In addition
other Instruction, applicants for tho
Aviation corps will bo equipped with
n rather thorough knowledge of gan
engines and motors.

Another branch or the service waa
explained this morning hy the re-
cruiting officer, when he mentioned
tho need for musicians In tho urmy
bands.

Duo tho Increase In tho strength
of tho regular army uuihorUod by
Congress last year, several hundred
musicians nro needed supply the
ruqulremunt of tho additional army
"Imndn authorlxod. Tho pay per

COURT GRANTS TWO
' DIVORCE DECREES

Mm. Lena McPhcmnn mid Mrs. Heat- -

rlro Jones Freed From ItouiN
Oil of Cruelty,

l (From Thursday's Dally.)
Docreos of divorce bunded down

by aircult Judgo T. H. Duffy, of
Prlnovlllo, In tho cuhou of Mrs. I.onu
Mcl'licrsim vs. Logan McPhoraon, and
Mrs. Houtrlco Jonoa vb. W. J, Jonus,
woro filed Baturduy,

Iloth dlvorcos woro granted on tho
OT'ouiuIh of cruel and Inhuman treat-Tiu.n- l.

Mrs. MoPhorson being allowed

ii tho custody ot hor two minor chil
dren, and $2D n montn ivom inoir
futhor to provide for thorn, while Mrs,
Jones wub given tho right ubo hor
maiden nnmo, Miss Hontrlco llor-tran- d.

IN IT."

(From Monday's Daily.)

Atimodost propoBltlon, for
a loan by tho POOplo ot
Jleod' has just boon mado by tho

promoting tho dovolopinout

Vote Shows
Strahorn Bonds Favored

mi iipproxluiato louitth of Oil mllim
In DoHchutoH uounty, what return
may tho county reasonably oxpocl

tho way laxim thorofrom and
approximately how much added

vuliiatlon will iieeruo to Des-

chutes county,"
Aiimm'iv Tho amount bo ex-

pected tho way ol Iiixoh from any
proporty dupmidn two fnetorn,
(I) tho aNNOfwod valuation, and (2)
tho ralo. tho Htrahorn llnon ,,,u i.ru-nr- o

and valuation ""," ",0 ""' "",l will

linen nr The coming to
on of

decided glvillne tho district.

Army and Navy Recruiting
Officers Working Together
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wor to thin quontloii In ImpoKHlblo,
llowover, tho followliiK may kIvo ii
Heiinral Idea on tho Htihjoct.

VnluatloiiH itlacod on railroad
property by tho Htato Tax commix-nlou- .

When tho valuation Ih kIvoii,
a certain portion thoreof In fixud an
tho amount on which tho dlntrlct and
county tax en nhall ho levied. What
thin portion In dopondn on tho coun-
ty ratio or tho rutin tho annottNod

valuations of tho county boar to tho
actual value,

Ah an example, connlder tho fol-

lowliiK. Tho Oioiioii Trunk wan
In Crook count)', boforo tho

formation of DenchutoM, at $20,000
por mllo, by tho Htato Tax commu-
nion. Tho county ratio In .tin. That
Ii, tho commlnnlon entlmaten that tho
proporty In tho county valued by tliu
county annennor In iinnenHod at only
f.3 per cent of Itn true valutf. An tho
railroad valuation In coiiKldorml to bo
100 por cent and iim ll would bo un-- i
fair to make ll pity laxcn on a 100
pur rent valuation when tho rent of
tho county property paid on only CI ,

jmr cent, n 53 per rent portion, or
110,000 por mile, In taken an tho
amount on which taxes shall bo paid.

HldliigN nro nnsensed at fiO per cunt
of tho main line valuo, boforo tho
ratio In applied.

Tho valuation flxod by thn commis
sion doen not pretend to bo cost, but
merely n valuation for taxation
purposes and depending on tho earn-
ing power of tho lino. Tho Oregon
Trunk ban been assessed for lens than
120,000 per mllo. Tho new road at
Grants Pass la now assessed at $6000
per mllo.

Tho Htrahorn lino valuation would
probably bn at least $5000 per mllo
for main line, and $2600 fur Hid-

ings. The amount on which taxes
would bo paid would depend on tho
ratio fixed Doschuton county, and
tho amount of taxes, us indicated
above, on tho levy in tho different
dlstrlctn.

(JiHMlon. "llasod upon railway
valuations an by tho Tax Com-
mission, bow much added assessable
property will result to llend Kchnol
District No. 12, by tho construction
of tbo Htrnhorn railroad?"

Anter. Heo last answer above.

mouth for muslclnim In bands
rangen from 124 to 76 during the
first enlistment, to this being added
the value of rations, clothing, ijuar
tors, light, heat, medical nttondnnce,
etc., which Is estimated to bo equiv-
alent to an Increase In tho monthly
paymunt from $30 to $40 or more.

In nplto of tho number of Central
Oregon men and boys who enlisted
for tho United Htntes unvy lant week,
recruiting In still progressing most
encouragingly, ncoordlng to T. I..
Cnrrlgor, In charge of tho work bore,
i:. McFarlnnd, F. MoMullon and
K. I.. Church, of Prluevlllo, and Har-
ry Davis, of Uodmnnd, will go out
tomorrow evonlng for Portland, Mr,
Carrlger planning to go to tholr
homes to accompany Into llend.
Corporal Davis will with him, as
several in Hie neighboring towns have
signified their intention of enlisting
in the army.

Tho army and navy representa-
tives nro as closely ns
possible in the work.

of the black Band deposits on tbo
Deschutes river.

According to a letter from O. W.
Clnpp, one ot tbo promoters, If tbo
loan Is mado ho will build n $100,000
court botiHo hero within flvo years
and repay tho loan with "a fair In-

tercut." Tho purpono to whloh tho
money is to bo put Is tho building ot
it plant on tho river near Lower
llrldgo for tliu treatment of tho sands
and tbo collection of tbo nilnorul
vnluoa contained In thorn,

In tho words ot tho lato Colonel
Mulberry 8ullors, "Thoro'a Millions
In It."

HOME WEDDING HELD
FOR BEND COUPLE
(From Monday's Dally.)

Oacar O. Andrews and Miss Stella
M. PaUlson, both ot llond, woro unit-
ed In marriage last night by Rev. H,

Hartrantt, of tho Proabytorlan
church, at tho homo of tho brldo's
brother, William Puttlsou. Tho rlK
ceremony was uaod, In tho proaonco It

'

ot tho Immediate relatives.
Mr, and Mrs. Androwa will mako

tholr homo In Bond,

iii:ni bulletin, iik.vd, ouicoon, tiii'iihiiav, apiul 12, J017. page a.

KNOW THE CAR'S LOAD.
J H II

Mslhod by Which Motorltt Can Oct
tin Dttt Tire Bnrvlea,

'TorlmpH tho greatest uml most ut

thing a motorist should know
about a cur In Km weight with tho over-n- u

loud curried," says mi export. "Ily
knowing I'm weight of bin Our whim
loaded ready to nut tho motorist Im III

ii poxltlou to regulate IiIh tlron no Hint
they not only net iim (ho best nbock
absorber obtnliuiilo, but nro lit Jo off.
nut any Injuries which may coino from
over or under Inllalloii.

"Willi tho weight of tho ear known
when preparing for n trip which In

tax Until """- -

built tholr for tax-- 1 "' run
,

aro

fixed

for i

fixed

Briny

W.

them
go

0.

cludoH passengers It In very cany for
i... .........i... !. ..i.

" io ivnn injury io liiciiinvirca,
'j iiih rori-HiKi- win nino prevent n
break In tho nldo wulln cuiined by an
overload.

"With tho welitht of your cor, plun
tho welKht of Konolluo. water and
extra (Iron, with tho welKht of tho
piiNftciiKcrH addwl, you bnvti tho total
rimiiliitf wclitht of your cnr.

"I'or n iulck way of dutcnnlnlnK
what air pronnuro you will carry In
your tlrcn If you have no regular tablo
of Inflation tho following tablo In ujc
Kent iil:

"i'or three-Inc- h tlren divide tho
welKht of tho lend by thirty-two- .

"I'or three anil oiivluilMnch tlren di-

vide tho welKht by forty.
"I'or four-Inc- h tire dlvldo tbo

weluht of tho load by forty-elKh- t.

"i'or four and onohnlMuch tlren dl-
vldo tho welKht of tho load by tlfty-nlz- .

"I'or five-Inc- h tlren tlren dlvldo the
welKht of tho land by nlxty-fou- r.

"I'or flvo and h tlren di-

vide tho welKht of tho load by noventy-tw-o.

"To further llluntrnto tho working
out of tho nbovo tnblo nuppone your
cnr relliw, og ,,,, Blld .ou art
tislna four-Inc- h I Ires, from tho nboro
we f..id Hint for four-Inc- h tlren the
welcht of tho load should bo divided
by forty-eigh- t. Thin will give you
sixty pounds air pressure, which
should bo carried In your tlren. Tho
tiro mlleneo will Ikj greatly Increased
If the motorist will regulate bis nlr
pressure by the load bo carries." Now
York Hun.

CHARM OF FLOWERS.

Osrdtnlna Is Hobby That Dtcomtt
Akin to a Pasilon.

IlnrrluR tho equally ancient and al-

luring t""tlmo of going no
hobby ban a stronger grip on Itn devo-

tees than gardening. At 4 o'clock
of a summer morning Cella Thaxtcr
could bo found at work In her radiant
little Island plot, n sitter in spirit to
old Chaucer when on Ids knees In tho
grass at dawn to watch a daisy opcu.
And these were nut exceptional, not
extraordinary, cases of devotion. They
were merely typical exoiieuta of tbo
tnio gardener's passion.

Nor Is thin tense enthusiasm Meeting.
Not In the least. It U not mure tran-
sient than tho bibliomaniac's passion,
no more evanescent than the collec-
tor's real, which only death can
iiionch. It ts no sudden, youthful
fervor. Indeed. It Is rarely found In
juuth at the storm nnd strew period,
white ll may Ih observed to bo strong
est In those for whom tbo dnyn of wild
enthusiasm are over. Tbo bachelor
clergyman or tho quietest of spinsters,
for whom other passion Is nonexistent,
will yet lavish ou their gardens enough
devotion to have won tho heart of the
most obdurate of persons, enough ten-
derness to hnvo nutUccd for the moth
ering of n doxen little ones. A garden
In tho world of the recluse, tbo passion
of tho lone man or woman, tho diver-
sion of statesmen, tbo recreation of
poets and artlstn of all ages, except
perhaps musicians, who may bo over-caref-

of their bauds. Frances Dun-
can In Scribner's.

Plan of ths Oall Field.
In tbo Woman's Homo Companion C.

II. Clnudy says:
"Whoever did tho calculating for a

baseball Held made n lllio Job of It. It
taken Just so long to run from plato to
llrst, nnd it taken Just about that long,
less n tiny fraction of n second, fur
tho average ball to bo fielded by the
average shortstop and burled down to
tbo big mitt waiting for It. Tbo least
slip, hesitation, Juggle or wait, and the
umpire Is going to spread his bauds
palm down for a 'safe.' "

Drained 8olls.
neat is tbo chief essential for plant

growth, and ono of tho principal fac-
tors lu making soil warm In good
drainage. Tho surface soils of well
drained lands are almost Invariably
ncveral degrees warmer than those ot
poorly drained lauds, Drained soils also
warm up faster after cold spells and
much earlier lu spring. It Is certnlu
that dynamiting heavy ho! In will pay.

Moss Drsad,
A kind of bread la mado nlong tbo

Columbia river by tho Indians from a
moss that grows on the spruce fir tree.
This moss Is prepared by placing It In
heaps, sprinkling It with water and
permitting It to ferment. Then It la
rolled Into balls as big ns a man's
bead, and tbeso aro baked lu pits.

Dosan't He, Though?
Dncb Confess, now, Henry, you

don't pay y much attention to your
wlfo ns you did beforo you woro mar-
ried? II. Peck Lord, yes I I mind
twtco ns quick now,

Not Nscsitnrlly.
"Tho face Is tho Index ef tho mind.
ts sold."
"Oh, I don't know, Because a wom-

an's faco Is mado up la no slffn that hor
mlud Is."

GUARDS WATCH

FO PLuTIHB

AI.Mi:i) MHS I'HOTKCT ItAIMtOAl)
JUtlf)(;KH AM) VVSSWM OS
WAV TO IIK.NI) MIM Al.
ritOACII IH (Jt'Altl)KI).

(From Monday'n Dally.)

Tlmt tho utrnnnt onro la boliiK tak
en to proven t tho dontructlnn of pub-
lic utlllllen by plottorn
wnn evidenced today when now ar-
rivals In llond told of hhoIiir armed
Kunrdn at all tho brldKen and tunnoln
from Portland to Itond. At thn
Orookod Itlvor brldKo on the 8. I'. &
H., four KunrdN aro camped, watching
tho ntructiiro In iittornuto nhlftn.

To prevent ponnlblo dontructlnn,
Mich an ban occurred In othor noctlons
of tho country whoro largo luduntrlnl
ontabllnhmoutn am located, armed
mo n nro ntutloued on tho bridge npan-i- i

I n K tho Deochutcn at tho approach
to Tho Hhevlln-lllxo- n Company mill.
ItlRld examination of all pawtliiR over
tho river at thin point, In made.

O. O. CARLSON WEDS
MISS FERNE COLVER

(From Monday's Dally.)
Oliver O. Carlson and Miss Feme

K. Colver, both of Uond, woro mar-
ried nulotly yesterday afternoon at
tho homo of tho hrldo'n parents, Mr.
and Mm. W. T. Colver, Itov. J. I,.
Pcrlnger, of the Ilnptlst church, of-

ficiating. Tho ring servlrn wan uncd,
a wedding dinner proceeding tho cer-
emony. Only Immcdlato friends and
relatives woro present.

Mr. nnd Mm. Carlson will leave
Vodnosdayfor a woddlng trip lasting

over a week or 10 days, and will re-

turn to moke their home In Iiend.

LIVESTOCK MEN PICK
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

(From Monday's Dally.)
It. K. Orlmen yas elected presi-

dent, J. II. Stanley, secretary-treasure- r,

nnd W. II. McColn, M. S. May-fiel- d,

S. H. Sterns, Mr. Grimes and
Mr. Stanley members ot tho
directorate, whon tho Upper Des-

chutes Livestock association held itn
annual meeting in the office ot tho
forest supervisor Saturday. An as-
sessment of not moro than $1 a head
An cattle owned was levied.

Olnd to IO art i of It.
Coughs that follow la grippe, or

any deep-seate- d backing cough, will
wear down the strongest man or wo-
man if allowed to continue. C. Smith,
1421 12th St., Augusta, Go., wrltos:
"I got ono 25c bottle ot Foley's
Honey nnd Tar and my cough and
cold Is about well. I was glad to
loam of n great medicine like that."
Sold everywhere. Adv.

Shearings

IMPItOYK liAKK-HIX- a IIOAI)
Work has already commciuod on

tho roads in northern Lake county,
loams being engaged in dragging
near hero till day yesterday. Koad
Supervisor G. W. Hontz, who with his
brother, F. C, reached Silver Lake
the first ot tho weok, said last night
that work ou tho Lake-Sin- k road
would start at once. Workmen also
aro to commonro soon erection tl
new bridge across Silver Creek. It
will span tho stream immediately
abovo tho old brldgo. The trusses
are to rest on concroto foundations.

Sliver Lako Leader.

Dogs Immune From Hahlbc.
P. T, Monroo, of lowor Trout creek,

who had two dogs bitten about a
month ago by a rnbld coyote, which
ran amuck on his placo and which
was killed by his dogs, was in Mad-
ras Wednesday. Mr. Monroo sent
tho head of tho coyote to State Health
Officer Roborg who reported tho caso
ftiwt nf Vfiltlaia tlf limit uliu ifnnht nmlwitv ui iuuivoi nitnuuv utij uuuuti uuu
instructed that tho dogs bo tied tor
two or threo weeks. Wednesday mado
three weeks that tho dogs had been
tlod and closely watched, and no
symptoms of tho disease appeared.
This will call attention of tho ranch-
ers owning valuablo dogs to tho fact
that not always, whon a dog Is bit-
ten, do the germs ot tho disease take
offoot. Madras Pionoor.

Rural Credit Benefit,
Already tho bonoficlal effects of

tho rural credits acts, both todoral
and Btato, nro beginning to bo noted
In reduced rates ot Interest on farm
loans. Money Is being otfored to
farmers for mortgago loans at 5
to 6 por cent, which could bo secured
a short tlmo ago at not less than 7
or 8 por cent. Agonclos aro bolng
put lu tho Oregon Hold by financial
intoreats which formerly did no bus-
iness horo directly, with tho object
ot securing farm loan business.
Oregon Spokesman,

Boost Lumber Trade,
District Managor John Odo)I, ot

tho Tum-a-Lu- m Lumbor Company,
was n buslnoss visitor Tuesday. Mr.
Odoll Btatos that tho local yards will
bo stocked up nnd a vigorous cam-
paign mado tor business at this point.
Tho local yards will be In charge ot
Charles P. Randall, who recently
came from Walla Walla, Washing-to- n,

Joftoraon County Record.

Culver Hliovtft Patriotism,
On Friday ovonlnK nt tho Culver

Opera IInun there wan held a pat-
riotic masting ut the citizens of thin
part of tlm county and n large num
ber of people ware In atteiidnnco. A
number of patriotic nongn wore ran-- ,
derod, Mr. Ober IbhiIIhk tho nlnRliiK. '

After the nliiKlni;, nhort addrenneM
were made by O. C. Young, Key. N.
II. I'ayne, I'rof. Overhulne, Prof. Ilur--i
km, It. C Illllman, W. P. Myern and
Walter M. Haton. Denohutee Valley
Tribune,

IUioiI IIoimN I'nvoreil.
Throughout the meeting at the

court houne Tueeday evening there
wan n tonne feeling pervading the air,
but one thing wan apimrent from nil '

direction, and that h that the Crook
county people, regardleM of their
location, are favorable to a bond In-

ane for the building of permanent
roadn, but under certain conditions.
Kvery speaker that had the proviso
In bin talk wan not nlow In speaking
up and speaking plainly. There In

much Interest In the subject of good
roadn throughout tho county. Cen-
tral Oregon Knterprlse.

Heck Itounfy Aid.
A meeting of the committees hav-

ing tbo rabbit bounty defense matter
In charge wan held at the Connely
store Sunday afternoon. The fee to
be paid an attorney wan tho main
subject under discussion. Attorney
(llbbs wan forwarded a check In tho
sum of $K0 and all attorneys let go
for the time being and tho matter
taken up with tho county court, At-
torney Oeo. Drown,. W. 8. U'llon and
varloun persons in Harney and Crook
counties. The Idea Is to seo what
outsldo help can bo obtained. Fort
Kock Times.

Had Trouble for Four or Flro Years
Many people suffer from bladder

troublo when they can be quickly
relieved. W. J. Furry. It. F. D. 2,
Salom, Mo., writes: "I was bother
ed with bladder trouble four or five
years. It gave me a great deal ot
pain. I took dlfforont medicines, but
nothing did me any good until I got
Foley Kidney Pills." Sold every
whore. Adv.

OUnfiON TltU.NK TItAIN
Arrives - 7:20 a. m.
Leaves 9 p. m.

O.-- It. & S. THAIN.
Arrives ...7:36 p. rn.
Leaven 7:25 a. m.
AUTO 8TAGK LINK SOUTH.

Leaves ............8:46 a. m.
Arrives G p. m.

AUTO LINKS.
Cars to Durns. Fort Klamath

Fort Rock, Silver Lake and
other points south and south
east.

POST OFFICK HOUnS.
General delivery open dally

8:30 a. m. to G p. in.
No mall distributed on Sunday.
Night train mail closes 8:15
Day train mall closes C:30 &. m.

TELKGKAPII HOUItS.
Western Union, 8 a. rn. to 9

p. m. Sunday and holidays
9 a. m. to 10 a. m., C p. m.
to C p. m.

TKI.KPllONK HOURS.
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. 24 hour

servlco, Including Sunday.

A. FORBES
L A W V K K

First National Bank Building
Bond :: :: Orogon

H. H. DcARMOND
LAWYER

O'Kano Building, Bend, Oregon

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Suite O'Kano Building
Bend, ... Oregon

DR. J. C. VANDEVERT
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Red 271
Hours 9-- a. m.; 1-- 5 p. m.

7-- 9 p. ra.
O'Kano Building.

W. G. MANNING, D. M. D.'

Dentist.
Suite O'Kano Building

Black 1781 llend, Oregon

WILLIAM A. JACKSON
Bend's Auctioneer

Conducts Stock Sales a Spec-
ialty.

Opposite Konwood Grocery.

O. P. NISWONQER, Bond, Ore.
UNDERTAKER

Licensed Einbalmer, Funeral
Director.

Phono Red 421. Lady Asst.

A Word to Mother.
Thoro noeniB to bo rnoro than tho

usual number of children nuffcrliiR
from meanlofl, whooping cough and
othor rlilldren'n dlneanee thin nprlDR
Do not neglect any cold, for ft coM
wenkenn thn nyntom nnd makes a
child more liable to attack of more
nerloun allmontn. Koloy'n Honey and
Tar relieved courIih, cold and croup
Hold overywherc. Adv.

DIKUOTOIIV Of

United State.
.President ....... .Woodrow Wilson.
IVIco President. .Thomas It. Marshall
iKccretary of State ..Itobort Lansing;
Secretary of Navy . .Joseph us Daniels.
Seoretary of War . .Newton D. Ilakcr
bcorotary of Interior . . . .F. K. Lano
Seoretary Agriculture D. F. Houston
Secretary of Treasury . W. F. McAdoo
Hocrotary Commerce ..W. C. Redflold
Secretary of Labor . . . . W. I). Wilson
Attorney Goneral T. M. Gregory
Postmaster General .Albert Durlcsor

Htato.
Governor James Wlthycomho- -

Seoretary of State .... II. W. Olcott
Troasuror Thos. D. Kay
Atty. Genoral Geo. M. Drown.
Superintendent Public Instruction .

J. A. Churchill
State Printer Arthur Lawrence
Commissioner Labor Statistics ....

O. P, Holt
Oamo Warden . . .Carl D. Shoemaker
State Engineer ..... .John H. LorIs.
United Stales Senators

O cor go B. Chamberlain
Harry W. Lano

Congressmen C. N. McArthur
N. S. Blnnott
W. A. Hawley

Drschutc County.
Circuit Court Judge T. fc. J. Duffy
District Attorney.. ..H. If. Do Armond
County Judge Wm. D. Barnes.
Clerk - J. II. Haner
Sheriff 8. Iff. Roborta,
Treasurer. Clydo M. McKay
Assessor W. T. Mullarkey
School Supt J. Alton Thompson
Coroner Elmer Nlswonger
Surveyor Georgo S, Young;
Commissioners A. L. Mackintosh.

Lew E. 8mltl.
Hie Courts.

Circuit Meets first Monday In
April and October and second Mon-
day In March.

Probate Meets first Monday In.
each month.

Commissioners' Meets tlmt Wed-
nesday In January, March, May, July,
September, Novembor and December.

Itend School District No. 12.
Dlrcctom R. M Smith, Cbmn

J. Edward Larson
J. P. Koyea

Clerk II. J. Overtur
City of llend.

Mayor S. C. Caldwell
Recorder II. C. Ellla
Treasurer M. E. Coleman
Chief of Pollco L. A. W. Nixon
City Attorney C. S. Oonson
City Physician Dwlght F. Miller
Councllmen - Clyde M. McKay
... -- C. V. Silvia
... John 8teldl

Louis Bennett
E. P. Oroslcrhoua

A. E. Edwards
Council meets monthly on Tuesday

aftor tlmt Monday.

GEORGE 8. YOUNG
Clill and Irrigation Engineer.

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.
Room 12, First National Bank

Building

REDMAN & MOORE
LAWYERS .

Log Cabin IJldg.
BEND. OREGON

CENTRAL OREGON
PLUMBING &. HEATING CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

117 Minnesota Street.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Done.

Shoe Repairing:
Bono In it 1'HtST-CLAH- S uuui- -

nor, while you wait.
L. Goodman, opposite Baker's

Grocery.

DR. R. D. 8TOWELL
Nnprapathlc Physician

Over Logan Co.
Wall Street Hours 9 to 5

Phone Red 482

O. 8. BENSON

Attorney At Law
Benson Building, Wall Street

Bend, Oregon.

H. O, B L L 1 8
Attorneynt-Lav- f

United SUtos Commissioner
First National Bank Building

BEND, OREGON

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

VERNON

12-1- 4,

SKii0N" BEND HAULING CO.
R. N. PAI.MKKTON

TRANSFER AND STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.

COAL AND WOOD.


